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Scene de Concert •••• • • • •• •• • Max Denmark 
Susan Wells , baritone hornist 
Barbara Hahn, Pianist 
Ar i a and Intermezzo f r om Five Pieces , 
Op. 22 ••• • • • • • • · • • M. Starokadomsky 
Cather i ne Llewel l yn, clarinet i st 
Fugurest ••• 
Quarte t No . I 
Jeanne St enberg, piani st 
. . . . . . . . . . . 
• • • • 0 • • • • 
CLARINET QUARTET 
Carl Frangkis er 
R. M. Endresen 
Cindy Mueller Patricia Wozniak 
Laura Ash Elizabeth Lehnhausen 
Concerto for Horn •••••••• c •• Ralph Hermann 
Ann Gardner, French hornist 
Don L. Peterson, Pianist 
Three Preludes e • • • • • • • • • • • • Kent Kennan 
Carol Benson, pianist 
INTERMISSION 
Spring cantata ••• • •••• Vincent Persichetti 
(poetry by e.e. cummings) 
A. trees 
B. if the green 
C. Spring is like a perhaps hand 
D. i n Just-Spring 
• Hi s t Wist 
This i s t he Gar den •• • •• • • Vincent Persichetti 
poe t ry by e.e . cummings 
















THE D. O. CHORUS 
Dr . Donald Armstr ong, Director 
Bet sy Drillon and Tim Burrs, pianists 
MEMBERS OF DELTA OMICRON 




Lee Ann Boyd Cathy Llewellyn 
(Esther Bruns) * Judy Mathieson (Cathy Cornman). * Kim Matteson Charlotte Derwin 
* 
Cheryl_ McCracken 
(Betsy Drillon) * (Cindy Mueller) Laurie Eldrege 
* 
(Betty Neuman) 
Katie Ellis * (Sharon Smith) Jane Foster Judy Steers 
Pam Fowler Jeanne Stenberg 






Linda Kaiser Marilyn Zaruba 
CHAPTER ADVISOR: Doris Hardine 
Mrs. Howard Rye CHAPTER MOTHER: 
* indicates member of D.O. Chorus 







Director of Musical Activities 
Warden 
Chaplain 
Director of Publicity 
Historian 
PATRONS AND PATRONESSES 
Dr. and Mrs. Donald Armstrong 
Dr. and Mrs. Lloyd Farlee 
Dr. and Mrs. John Ferrell 
Mr. and Mrs. George Foeller-
Dr. and Mrs. Harlan Peithman 
Dr. and Mrs. James Roderick 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rosene 
Dr. Howard Rye 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Sanders 
Mr. David Sheaffer 
Dr. and Mrs. Irwin Spector 
Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Wilson 
Dr. Lyle Young 
Patti Webb 
Lee Ann Boyd 
Charlotte Derwin 
Katie ~llis ~ 
Nancy Turner 
Carol Benson 
Cathy Llewellyn 
Jane Foster 
Ann Gardner 
Sue Wells 
